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SUPPLIES
Orape Jules, quart . . . . '. ', . . . . .40e)
C.AB. Imported Kippered Her-

ring, per can S8e)
A. M. Smith Imported K! roared

RAILROAD'S POLICY

RETARDS IMMIGRATION

Tovns Along Corvallis & Eastern Enter Strong Protests

f; Against Repressive Methods Since Southern
V , Pacific Acquired Property.

TWO JOURNAL AT ItESORTS
A , ... r

''llbaartttani u T ThhmiI A a.
I''iNl regular rates at he fol
lowing resorts by notifying tne agents
St the various places mentioned. ns

by mall sre payable la ad-ven-

OREGON RESORTS. --

Gearhart Park i T etrnnk

Herring, can. . .......... .204X M. Smith Imported XlnoeredPLAYER PIANO
THE A. B. CHASE is the sovereign amone PIANO PLAYERS.

Haddock, per can...... ...... 2Se)
X M. Smith Imported Kippered

Bloaters, per ean '204n n n o nt Imnortad Sardines.
Hot Lake Hot Lake Sanitarium
Seaside ...Lewis Co.
Wllholt Springs V. W. MoLeraa It has surpassed all other players and gone far in advance of

t a si'li e
?. WASHINGTON RBSORTS. oiaer ana nigniy aaverusea mierior maices.Vigorous protests are being mads by

towns along the Corvallla s Eastern

halvee .Z54
Faiisienne Imported Sardines,

Quarters . . . 1 Be)
No. 1 Imported Norway Mack

erel ......S5w
Columbia River Chinook Salmon

Bellies, per pound. 25j

" opnngs. ............... t
Boyd A Son and Mineral Springs note .

Cascade Sprlnga. Thomas Moffatt
Collins Springs ,...C. T. Belcher

railway, against Us policy of Immigra-
tion Into and development of the eoun- -

We can extract one or all your
teeth without hurting a bit, and
put in new teeth the same day
If you desire.

Our system of nrown andbridge work Is simple, quick andpainless.
When desired yon ean hare T.

P. Wise or my personal service,
rainless Bxtraotlng Free Wkem

Flates are Ordered.
0 Tllll XXMM

and doing dental work all the
time. That is the record of Dr.
W. A. Wise. That'a one reason
our bualneas has grown our pa-
trons eome back, and they send
their friends.

W. A. WISE, Dentist
Falling bldg 3d and Washington

a. m. to p. m. Sundays t to 10.
Feinlaes Mx. stlon BOoj Flates fa

T. P. Wise, H. A. Stardcvant
and H. A. Huffman

ASSOCIATES.
BOTH FXOjTBS, A AMD XAXaT

aoaa.

iiwaco 4 . , ..Louis Cohan try. It Is said the methods of the
company are repressive and that theseMarahall A Potltntw and G. A. Smith WALLING PEACHESNahcotta ..H. J. Brown methods are worse since the Southern
Pacific company acquired the property. We will have a limited quantity

of Walling Peaches title season.
Ocean Park Matthawa Thedford
geavlew ........ Frank B. Strausal
The Braakera Tha Breakara Hotal

tha business men of Lincoln county to
Induce immigration from eastern points.
A movement Is on foot to colonise one
locality with 3,000 Swedes. , The rail-

road is taking no part In these endeav-
ors. When the season at Newport is
ended tickets will continue to be vali-
dated at Yaqulna. and this appears to
be one of the main causes of ill feeling.
The county is one of the best in the
state, and has thousands of acres avail-
able for the hemeseeker.

Fruit canneries at Elk City and To-
ledo are under consideration and a con-
densed milk factory Is being started.
It Is said that the Southern Paclflo
company, lnatead of imposing useleaa
burdens on travelers, should do every-
thing in Its power to assist 4n secur-
ing settlers and getting them satisfac-
torily located, by eliminating all pos

Trouble Ahead for Bond.
"There Is trouble In store for the Cor-

vallla ,& Eastern road unless present
policies are radically changed," said

nM.cn Toxm oubm mow.

D. C. BURNS CO.
aUQCMMM.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS .

Ifarquam Orand -.... "Tha Storr of tha Golden Fleece'
Taqulna. bualneaa man 'Tor years the
management has been afflloted with dry
rot In Lincoln county. Under the oldOrand , Vaudeville

Lyrio Road to Frlaco" BIO Sd St. rnomee Main CIS, AoMSCOregon Paclflo management all the ofStar 'The Royal Slave flclals did as they pleased and fromThe Oaka O. W. P. cara, lat A Alder preaent Indications It Is proposed to
continue that DOlicr. It is a 'wheel

ajtsttjaxbarrow' road, from Taautna to Albany
and return at i centa per mile. Mileage

AFTERNOON AMUSEMENTS.
City Park

De Caprlo'a Band at 2:10 p. m.
Athletio Park Baseball at 1:30 p. m.,

Loi Angeles va. Portland.

sible annoyances of travel.
sTewspeper Comment

The Toledo Reporter, discussing ex-
isting conditions, said:

"Representative B. F. Jones has taken
up the matter of Inadequate passenger
service on the C. A E. between Albany
and Newport, and petitioned the railway

booka at 220 car 1.000 miles, which
were formerly ooeratlve. have been can
celed since trie saie or me roaa to am

Southern Pacific.
"Round trip tlokets to Newport arepeople don't realise what a mantd3rfflost commission to Investigate the eame.

OLD FIRE CHIEFS
AS PALL-BEABEB- S

Portland Flame Fighters of Volun-

teer Day Will Officiate at
Webber Funeral Today.

nM at i Thla la all nsht for trip
"Mr. Jonee is voicing a general publicla up against when ha undertakes to

demand. The travel from the Interiorpers who go there for a sniff of the
briny deep, but for prospective settlers
It Is an annoyance and hardship becauseremodel a place of bualneas," said John to Newport Is Increasing from year to

Picnic and Field Da

Brotherhood of Electric Street
Railway Employes

THE OAKS
TSrOTWDAT. Avtrvrr s.

a Trophies and each prists t a
all please and reward oontessosTsj nilvv 'vU all entries.

of the manner in which these tickets year and the transportation facilities
are not keeping pace with the demand.
The alow, overcrowded mixed trainsmust be used. The railroad manage-

ment tinw demands that the traveler
ahall go through to Taqulna to get his
ticket validated before he can return on
it. Many travelera who wlah to get

during the resort season are an abomi-
nation. The boat accommodatlona on
the bay are antiquated and Inadequate.
There is and has been a general com-
plaint against the arbitrary systemoff at intermediate points to iook ai

h onilntrv an thul Out tO needleSS

Dollar yesterday. "When you remodel
a house, you simply move out If neces-
sary, but not so In a business place.
Ever since the work began at my store,
I have been moved here and there and
Jostled about my atore. until It seemed
they would push me Into the atreet next.
They have about flnlahed my new front,
but the work on the Inalde putting In
the balcony and Inalde fixtures la just
beginning. I am making the greateat
sacrifice In merchandise that were ever
made In Portland, while this work la on.
My new gooda will eoon be arriving, and

and unreasonable trouble and expense.'" which compels the holder of a ticket
hlch has been paid for Taautna and

Funeral arrangements for the Inter-
ment of the remains of the late Joseph
Webber Sr. have been completed and
the exercises will be held this after-
noon at Holman's undertaking parlors,
third and Salmon streets, at 2:30 o'clock.
The funeral will be held by the family.

Because Mr. Webber was a pioneer
fireman In Portland the remaining vol

OKXATBST BAST"sTiggsr in the "Woodpile."
r -- .1,4 that. rnrmartv thaaa tickets return to go to Taqulna and have the

ticket indoraed by the agent he cannotcould be validated at the summit and It Is Differentgo part way and then return on hla
ticket, although he has paid for the
round trip; he muat go to the end of the

everyone was satlsnea. dui now, ounni
the summer season at the beach, all
must so through to Newport or pay

Foot Races, Boys' Bicycle Basse. Tub
Races, Swimming Races. Bxhlbfoor
Drills by W. O. W. and Haeeabeee,
Championship Cake Walkers, Prise
Dancing, lng-of-W- ar Contests, Boxing
Matches. WreeUlng Matches, Fsnelns
Championship. Grand display Flre
works and other free attraction

Oscar Stanley, A. C Burns, James

line whether he wanta to or not.
wun me crowded conditions here now,
I must move a lot of gooda within the
next 10 daya. There la not a thing In
my whole atock that la not reduced to a

"All these conditions are working- - a
prejudice against Taqulna bay and di THE A. B. CHASE is unlike other players. Its system is dif-

ferent.
It is more easily operated and produces better results than other

verting to other points people who wouldhair and mora to make Quick clearances

full fare returning. He added with con-

siderable feeling:
"The fact that the employes of the

road own virtually all of Taqulna, in-

cluding hotel and store, may account
for the 'nigger In the woodpile.

Strong efforts are now being made by

unteer fire chlefa of the city will act
as pallbearers. They are: Joaeph Buch-te- l,

W. A. Harp, Robert Holman, Henry
Weed and Mr. Hutchlns. The only
other volunteer fire chief of the city
of Portland, still living, Is Thomas
Jordan, who could not be present. Many
other exempt firemen will attend the
funeral.

Mr. Webber waa fire chief In the

like to come here.
We hone that Mr. Jones may Induce Morgan, A. M. singleton, (J. J.

eon, committee.
Men'a suits, for Instance, regular 12 S

values, are now offered at $12.60; $36
suits for 3K.30; shoes and oxfords for
both men and women, worth 34, for

the commission to take the matter up." 'layers.
t is different in appearance. With the A. B. CHASE you sit

in a restful position m an "easy" chair and enjoy the music.
known master plumbers. Mrs. Hoff-
man, who has been on a visit to Port-
land relatives for the past three months.
Is the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Cumbo, of Hale,

32.16; If people know values when they
see them, It seems as though they would
be coming in here on the run for the
gooda I am eel ling for leaa than cost In
many caaea. My atore la at First and
Yamhill streets, the old reliable store
of Joan Dellar.'1

early days of Porland's history and also
In San Francisco previous to 1857 when
he came to Oregon. Mr. Webber came
to the Pacific coaat In 1849. among the
first who rushed to the California gold
fields.

It is different in that the mechanism is all below the keyboard
and the music roll is near the expression levers, enabling the
operator to watch the roll and give perfect expression to the

L0CK5LEY HALL
SEASIDE, OREGON

Spend your vacation at Seaside and at
delightful Locksley Hall. More attrac-
tive than ever before. Aocommodatlone
of the highest order. One hundred ale--

ant outside rooms; private baths; eleofrio lights; r.ot and cold water.
Annex overlooking the Paclflo and de

llghtfuuy situated cottages.
Onlsiae Unsurpassed, Sea roods m

Specialty.

music.
Don't pay a big price for an old-fashion- player that has not
passed the A. B. C. stage, when you can just as well own the
best, the A B. Chase. This remarkable player is now to be

and 1:60 In the afternoon, the train will
observe the same schedule as on week
days. The Sunday service la heralded
aa a great convenience to Washington
county patrons of the Southern Pacific
especially at this time of year.

The Electro Dental parlors were
opened the past week at 303 Mr Wash-
ington, on the northwest aeasier of
Fifth. The parlors make a most Im-

posing appearance with new equipment
and many new appliances. Dr. E. Aus-plun- d

has surrounded himself with a
most able corps of operators, several
of them being well known specialists
In their lines.

The men of the Redanptortst parish

seen at

A new steward of the Portland Com-
mercial club will take charge of the
dining-roo- m this week, succeeding Scott
Breckenrldge. who has resigned to go
east. The appointee Is Eugene May,
of New Tork. who arrived In Portland
yesterday. He comes with a reputation
of having managed the culinary depart-
ments of successful eastern clubs. Mr.
Breckenrldge leaves for the east Aug-
ust 10, and will visit the best clubs of
Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
Tork and other cities befors settling
upon a new location.

Potter Schedule for Beach.
The steamer Potter will sail from

Portland, Ash' street dock, Monday,
August 6, 11:30 a. m.; Tuesday, 6:00 a.
m.; Wednesday, 3:30 a. m.; Thursday,
7:00 a. m.; Saturday 8:00 a. m.

Oet tlcketa and make reservations at
city ticket office, Third and Washing-
ton streets. C. W. Stinger, city ticket
agent.

PEBS0NAL

"The House of Quality"

To San Francisco's relief. Seven car-
loads of pianos, diverted to Portland
117 of them choice and fresh and
splendid. We've undertaken to aell
them. We most do ao within the next
ten daya. Profit making la out of the
Question In such an undertaking, hence
the prlcea 67 cents on the dollar. New
3200 pianos are now 3114; 3300 means
now 3171; 3400 Is 3213. Remember we
guarantee the price and value of each
piano as well aa durability and quality.
Terme really should be all oaah, but we'll
ay half oaah now and balance within

a year, if more convenient. We'll not
split hairs over that part of it. The
mala thing Is to sell planoa, to sell
them quickly, and with the least Inter-
ference with our regular work. See our
large display ad. on page IS of this
paper. Eilera Plana House. 363 Wash-
ington, corner Park.

mi BITS 3CBST3I 1U
V. Zn ATSSTXaT. Z A. CaBT.TST.B. Props.

Sixth and Morrison il Opposite Postofficewill give an open air entertainment
Wednesday evening at the Parish
church. Piedmont. A fine program, con-
sisting of monologues, songs and muslo
will be rendered. The Miller Brothers
orchestra will furnish the music. Arch-ht.hn- n

Chrlatla will visit the parish to

W. P. Campbell, agent of the Chem-aw- a

Indian school, Is at the Imperial
hotel. He Is accompanied by Mrs. Camp-
bell and they are In Portland on a va-
cation of several weeka.

Mrs. C. W. Phelpa, wife of Dlstrlot
Attorney Phelps, of Pendleton, Is on
her way home from Seaside. Mrs.
Phdlna la aocomDanled by her daugh

Sherman aj & Co.
Pacific Coast Jobbers Victor Talking Machines, Steinway Pianos

day (Sunday) for the flrat time since

A Thomas automobile belonging to
W. L. Pason, was run Into by a street
car at the Intersection of Washington
and Sixth streets last night and badly
shaken up. The top was torn off, one
of the wheels bent and a mud guard
broken. Bystanders reported that the
driver of the machine tried to make
a flying pass In front of a car coming
down Washington atreet at a fast clip,
when the rear 0f his machine was
struck by the street car.

It WM organised.

Work on the East Stark street fill IsC. F. Sanger and family returned yes-
terday from a month's outing at' progressing rapidly and the section be ters, Margaret and Genevieve, and they

are at the Imperial hotel.
J. A. Wilson, of Salem, formerly

HOTEL MOORE
orar all ra hab.

OLATSO SXACK. RAgrni, OBZOOsT,
The Cliff Heaae st OMgea.

Directly ea the beach, overlooking the
eeeaa. Hot salt betas sod rarf batbfna-- .

Raeraatlon pier for flsbiog. Baa sarlora,
lactrle llfhta, fireplace and furnace beat,

fine walks and drives. Sea foods a specialty

Rates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day;
SPECIAL BATBS BT THE WKBK.

DAM t. MOOHB, nop.

J

Welch's oamp on tha White Salmon 'tween Union avenue and East Thirdtrt la nearly completed. The nex
United States marshal of Oregon, Is striver. Re reports It an Ideal spot to

spend one's vacation: that Kern A object of the contractora, the Paclflo the Imnerlal hotel
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLauehlln. ofBridge company, wu oe mo paxi

Orand avenue and Eaat SixthWrenn, who are running the hotel and
camping grounds at Welch'a have won Detroit, are at the Portland hotel. Mr.Several tralnloads of dirt have already

Mall A Von Borstal have sold to H. BL
Pomeroy a site 90x100 feet, located at
the corner of East Twenty-nint- h and
East Aah streets. The property be- -

been dumped Into thla slough. McLauehlln Is a wealthy lumberman
of Michigan.

me oonriaence or everyone wno visits
the place on account of their courtesy
and attention to everybody. Mr. Sanger
says the surveyors for the new Mount MARQUAM GRAND8. B. Barker, the well-know- n sheep--

maQ and -- tockman of Condon, has 0r

wlU ,mprov chased a residence In Irvlngton and will
John Cordano has sold to a local In-

vestor his holdings Nos. 83-8- 8 West
Park street, for 350,000. The property PHONQ MAIN

Hood electric roaa nave recently located
their line through that section, which
passes along the foothills of the Hunch-
back mountain and that thla will open
up a splendid fishing, hunting, and tlm- -

MOTEL, AUDUBONremove with Mrs. . uarxer ana ineir
children to Portland to make their
future home. Mr. Barker Is a brother-in-la- w

of Nathaniel K. Clarke, clerk

has a frontage or 0 feet on tne east
side of West Park street and is occu-
pied by two frame flats. It Is Imme-
diately opposite the University club In
a district that Is rapidly increasing In

oer section. av nLaxcxsco-jnraoMU- Lx njur omit.
Stnsle rooma or ea snlto. Elevator, eteaaiof the Portland hotel.

beat, elcotrle llfhta sad all ' BMdera eoaveaJK
ncea. Strict! first-clas- s. OoSTultnt to abevalue.

MONDAY, AUG. 5
Matlneea Wednesday and Saturday

TUB flTOCKWBLL. MAC QRBQOR CO.

Rev. J. Whltcomb Brougher, D. D.,
pastor of the White Temple, will preach
this morning at 10:30 and tonight at

ing ecnitrs. us airoct nas from rarry aas

Excursion to the Upper Clackamas
river Today take the O. W. P. cars;
leave waiting room. First and Alderstreets, 7:15, 7:80, 9:15, 9:80, 11:80 a. m..
1:80, 3:40, 6:44 p. ra. Fare, 76 cents
round trip; tickets on sale at waiting
room. Dinner at Hotel Batacada, 60c.

T. B. Osborne, the blind orator, willspeak In Allsky hall tonight at 8 o'clock
on socialism. All who are Interested
In the noted speaker or his subject are
Invited to attend.

v Where to Dine.
Watson Restaurant will serve a fine

chicken dinner today, 60 cents.
Sunday Outings by Trolley To iro ana Townaeaa oapoi. aaus si as.

Oresham, 46 centa; to Boring. Barton, la amis St.. soar vaa pses aveaee.
C. a GARTH. Msr.7:45. The morning subject will be

'The I Go's snd We Also's of Society.' Eagle Creek and Est acad a, 76 cents
The night topic will be: "How to Dress
Properly; Should a Minister Always Excursion iIce.

For Ice call Main 134 or
Delivery company. 361 Stark st.

Dress in Black 7 ' At the evening serv- -

round trip; tickets must m purchased
on sale In waiting room. First and Al-

der streets. Cars leave 7:16, 7:30, 9:16,
0:30, 11:30 a. m.. 1:30.3:40, 5:44, 7:15 p.
rn. Dinner at Hotel Batacada 60 cents.

Ice

To BonnevillefSB!

loe Dr. Brougher will emphasise his
Idea of how a mintater should dress on a
summer evening by appearing In an Ice
cream suit of light flannel, negligee
shirt, belt and white ahoea. Fred But-
ler, the soloist, will sing at both morn

FRANKLYN UNDERWOOD
In the Qreat Sensational draft Play

Rev. Dr. J. Ryan of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will preach this morning at 10:30
mase in St. Mary's church, Alblna. Dr

Amusement Council Crest park every
evening. Take a car ride to this most
beautiful spot Music, dancing, moving
pictures. Illustrated, songs, etc. Vocal
and Instrumental muslo by the "Ha-
waiian musicians."

ing and evening services. Ryan Is the autnor or me sianaara
work "Thf Living Wae--e " and his sub-
ject todaywlll be "The Church and the

$1.00
GIVTDN BT

Knights and Ladles of Security '

AUGUST 11
Learn to swim at Rlnglers new Nat--Labor question.

One of the two tracks on Orand ave-
nue, between East Morrison and East
Stark streets, has been relald prepara-
tory to placing bltullthlc pavement on

atorlum, 888 East Morrison; corner
Mrs. Alice Rlner, having sold the mi7km Play

of

Hour
Chapeau. No. 115 Seventh street, will be

Orand. Enamelled tank; fresh Bull
Run water; private leaaons, 60c; club
membershiD. 31.60 rjer month. Phona

mat section or the east aide thorough
delighted to welcome her many friends GOOD KUSIC, GAMES AMD FRIZES.

Train leaves Union Depot at t a. m.Eaat 6670.at her new and larger store, at 476
fare. The other track Is in the process
of receiving new ties and rails and will
be completed at an early date when it
is expected the section below East

Washlne-to- street, oorner Fourteenth. River and Trolley Trios To Oreronvhera she will handle tne same UD-t-
and returns at I p. tn. Tickets for aaUe
at Laue-Dav- ls drug store. Intra and
Tamhlll streets.

North Pacific
College of

Dentistry
FOBTXAJTD, OUOOI.

Unsurpassed In equipment and
advantages. One of the largest
schools of dentistry In the entire
west

The annual session begins Oc-

tober 1. For further Informa-
tion and catalogue address Dr.
Herbert C. Miller, Dean.

Oorner HfteeBta and Oouok ttaa,
Jrertland. Oregon.

date, artistic millinery at popular prices.Morrison street to Hawthorne avenue
will be commenced. The tracks at the
intersection of Eaat Morrlaon atreet
with Orand avenue cannot be laid until
the Intricate piece work for that place

City; tickets exchanged with O. W. P.cars; boats from Taylor st, Sunday
7:80, 9:30 and 11:80 a. m.; 1:80, 3:30 p.
m.; round trip 45c; last boats return
3:30 and 5:30 p. m.

Have you heard the Telegraphone
talkT If not, you are cordially Invited MOT0Wto call at room 403. Oregonlan building.is received from the eaat.
and have a free demonstration. Bring LH

MILITARY

ACADEMY
Portland Shoe ReDair comnanv taa

German-Luthera- n college, a Re-- Tamhlll st, between 3d and 4th ats.,
for good.Quick and substantial work.

your lrlenflsiand see the 'Elgntn won-
der" of the World. Office hours 9 a.
m, to 9:80 p. m. H. P. O'Reilly, general
northwestern agent.

demptorlat Institution, Is under course
Best oak soles, 75c. Phone Pacific 2228.
Bauer A Stopper, PORTLAN0TORE. U," 'miWater throught hoao for sprinkling This will remind you that now Is the

yards or sidewalks or washing porches time to have your hair mattresses reno
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair

ISOTB THE PRICES
EVENINGS (Entire Lower Floor - - SOe
AND SATURDAY Flrat Two Rows Balcony 0Oo
MATINBB (Balance Balcony - - - 30o
Bargain Matinee Wednesday, All Seats 38o

of construction and la situated at East
28th atreet north. The flrat building
now being erected has a ground floor
of 28x76 feet and will be two stories
and basement. It is a beautiful location,
adjoining the Heidelberg tract, overlook-
ing the Columbia river, it Is the pur- -

of the owners to have an lnstltu-lo- n

capable of giving a complete course
of Instruction In all branches to corre-
spond to the 10th grade In the public
schools.

Factory. II. Metzger, proprietor.

or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of 6

and 8 a. m., and 6 and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y.

It will be shut off.
Bishop David H. Moore. D. D.. LL. TV.

will preach in the Norwegian Danish
Methodist Episcopal church. Thirteenth
and Davis streets, at 11 a. m. NANCB O'NEIL. TO IN ICIHT Last PerMrs. E. 8. Miller will sing Shelly

'Resurrection" song at the Taylor street The Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, tha notaA J.

' A Boarding and ' Day
School for Toung Men and
Boys. .

Preparation for col-
leges. U. S. Military-- and
Naval Academies. Ao
credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual : traini-ng. Business' eourse.
The principal hag had 33
years1 experience In- - Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environments.
Make reservations now.
For Illustrated eatalog
and other literature ad-
dress rnKy:5"
J. W. DILI. M.D., .

Vxiaolpal and Proprietor. '

formance "Story of The Qolden Fleece'un preacner or me pacific coast will
deliver the sermon at 10 o'clock mass

Methodist church this evening. Mrs. A.
M. Smith and F. A. Frlsby will sing
at the morning service, and a male chor-
us will sing both morning and evening. at hc Patrick's cnurcn this morning.

Steamer Jesse Harklns. for Camaa

Postmaster John W. Minto has re-

ceived favorable communications from
the postoffice department at Washing-
ton In regard to establishing a number
of electric lights on the sidewalk along
the Morrison street side of the post-offic- e.

If placed In position the same
style of posts set up by merchants on
the opposite side of the street will be
used. Not less than three will be
erected. Each post contains two large
Nemst lamps and would tend to Illu-
minate the street greatly.

Washougal and way landing's. dallr t- -
cepi eunaay. weaves wasmnglon streetqock at z p. m.

Trolley Trips today to Oregpn City
and Canemah Park, 45 cents round trip
Tickets Interchangeable with O. C. T.
company's boats. Motor cars with
trailers leave ticket office? and waiting
room, First and Alder streets every 35

ONOW BALL
IN

SUMMER TIME
CLOUDCAP INN,AT Mount Hood. Auto-

mobiles operate between
Hood River and the re-

sort. Make your reser-
vations now. For trans-
portation rate ask at O. R.
& N. city ticket office,

t For reservations write

HORACE MECKLEN
Manager.

Postoffice, Mt. Hood. Or.

Why Don't YouSeientlflc Shoe Repalrlne-- Beat vnrv
Sewed soles, men 76c. women fine.
Jacob Schwind, 367 Stark, near Park.minutes zrom :z a. m.

CO TO
Thomas Hoffman of this city and Mr. T. H. Fearey, the shoeman, is now

In the employ of W. J. Fullam the big
ahoe store, 283-28- 5 Morrison streetMiss Elizabeth Cumbo of Hale, Mis

souri, were married last Thursday even

The Forest Orove local passenger
train will be operated on, a Sunday
schedule for the first time today. Leav-
ing Portland at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing and at 6:20 o'clock In the evening
and arriving at 8 o'clock in the morning CASCADE LOCKSIng at the residence of the bride's sister,

Mrs. J. T. Olbson, No. 3 Union avenue.
Mr. Hoffman Is one of Portland's' best

Telegraphone stock a snap In 10 or
20 shares if taken at once. Catterlln
& Co., 126 Abington building.

Portland Academy
osTXdurn omaaov.

Vtaebeenta Teat Opens eptombet 1C '
Fits boys and girls for eastern and

western colleges. Over two ; hundred
graduates admitted to college.' An ath-
letio field and thoroughly equipped gym-
nasium. Includes an elementary school,
which receive pupils at six and fits fo
the Academy, giving, sspecial attentionto reading, spelling and penmanehip.
Thoroughly competent teachers In hots
departments. Office hours during Aug-
ust from a. m. to II to. Catalogu
sent on application..,:-'-..- : t'V:

ON STEAMER
Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and

fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

E. W. Moore, expert photographer,
Elks' building. Seventh and Stark sts.1 T'lamona j eweiry B, J. Mills, 111 Sixth, near Washington.Js"'

We invite inspection of the, largest collection of Dr. Cassedav. eve. ear. nose, throat
Removed to 617 Dekum building.

e
Metsger A Co., headquarters Brauer'sEMERALDS

OPALS
DIAMONDS

PEARLS
SAPPHIRES

, RUBIES
hand-painte- d art china, 842 Wash. st.

TELEPHONE
SUNDAY, AUGUSTg

Leaving Alder Street Dock at 8 sum, returning about S p. mi,

FARE, $ 1 FQfr ROUND TRIP

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.
Bergsr signs 284 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonle for rheumatism.

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK,

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h.

July SO, 31, August 1, 2, 3

LOS ANGELES
VS. PORTLAND

Game called at 8:30 p. m. dally.
Games called at 3:30 p. m. Sundays.

UkSTSV BAT rXXDAT.
ADMISSION 25t.

Grandstand 2 Sc. Children 10a
--Box Bia JSo
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:
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and other gems, mounted in artistic jewelry, most of which is of
our own manufacture. We use only stones of that perfect quality
which we have always maintained priced no higher than many

charge for ordinary" stones.

The G. Heitkemper Co,,
Lowest Priced Jewelry House for Fine Goods:!, 288 Morrison St

Beck Jeweler 106 Alder.

duett Shifts on Sale.
Every careful dresser in town will MEALS 50chave one of those Cluett or Star brand

shirts on special sale tomorrow at Rob-luo- a

ab Co.'av VasiOngtoo,
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